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Wo arc rrquested by the Auditor-Gener- al

to state that he declined to

approve one budget of vouchers for
prison labor, pending the lejiilt of

the mandamus case, but that no
vouchers, on that account, have since
been presented to him.

THE MANDAMUS CASE.

The Minister of Interior lias in
tervicwed himself in the Advertiser
in regard to the Mandamus case.
Mr. Thurston does not accept Judge
McUully's decision with the best of
grace. In fact, lie decidedly dis-

sents in no very courteous terms.
Perhaps he considers himself a bet-

ter authority on law than the Judge.
It is undoubtedly one of Ills Excel-

lency's uufortunale ilcficicneie as a
Minister of the Crown that he has
not the knack of concealing his
strong dislike of being opposed in
anything lie undertakes. A trifle of
the old Shepherd's equanimity of
mind and suavity of manner would
be an improvement in the Grand
Young Man's mental composition,
which the public could scarcely fail
to appreciate. The complaint was
formerly made that the previous
Auditor-Gener- al was too easy, and
allowed Ministers to draw moneys as
they pleased. Was not Mr. Thurs-
ton one of the complaiiiorsV The
present incumbent was appointed to
the position with the belief that he
would faithfully carry out the Audit
Act, as well as for that express pur-pos- it

; and now that he attempts to
do so according to his understand-
ing of the law, his interpretation
being backed by the Supreme Court,
both the Auditor-Gener- al and the
Court arc an offense and an obstruc-
tion to the Administration, and the
Minuter of Interior loses his balance.
That letter to the Marshal is simply
a discreditable exhibition of childish
petulance. There appears to be no
occasion for such a splutter. If
Judge McCully's reading of the law
is erroneous which Mr. Thurston
says it is, hut perhaps nobody else
thinks so the full Court can rectify
the error ; and if the law is found
obstructive to a proper administra-
tion of public affairs, it can be
amended by the Legislature which
is shortly to meet. In the meantime
the Auditor-Gener- al has the support
of public opinion in carrying out
the law as he finds it.

THE FIRST THINC TO CAPTURE.

Judging from the report of pro-

ceedings at the last monthly meet-

ing, the Y. M. C. A. is disposed to
make "an intelligent presentation of
the temperance ibsue to the next
Legislature." With this end in

view a committee ot three was ap-

pointed, "to gather data for a re-

port." No doubt intemperance
meaning druukenness is a great
evil; the evil is here; the Legisla-

ture is iu duty bound to do all it
cau to lemovc the evil, and it is

proper and commendable of the Y.
M. C. A. to render all assistance in
its power. These arc accepted pro-

positions, and therefore need no
discussing. But there is another
proposition, evident to observing
and reasoning men, but apt to be
ignored by enthusiasts, bigots, and
inexperienced portions, which the
Intelligence of both the Y. M. C. A.
and the Legislature should be fully
cognisant of. It is this: intemper-
ance is an evil which Government,
without the backing of public senti-

ment, is powerless to remedy. "In
the first place, where all legislation
is controlled by the people through
their representatives, it is hard to
effect the enactment of laws, no
matter how wise and good, which
are antagonistic to the people's
wish; and so if public sentiment be
distinctly in favor of freedom of the
liquor tralllc, the Legislature will

naturally bo slow to adopt restric-
tive measures. In the next place,
the best of laws cannot be effectu-

ally enforced where thoy interfere
witii the profits and convenience of
individuals, unless they are sup-

ported by public opinion. So if the
Legislature were to pass a law to
.shut up forever all the liquor-sellin- g

establishments in the country, thus
assailing the interests of those en-

gaged in the trade and affecting the
convenience of those who patronize
it, and the endorsement of publio
sentiment wore wanting, the liquor
would be nold and the liquor would

be hud all the same in spite of the

ncmoM'iU.

Iaw No improvement, worth the
namo, in regard to general Inleni

.iciatc drinking habits can be of-- fi

cted until a real and intelligent
desire in the matter is created
among the people at large ;t and any
l.iw aiming to enforce temperance
will be little better than waste pa-

per until such law is demand) d mid
supported by that desire. There-

fore public sentiment, and not the
Legislature, is the first thing to cap-

ture.

DISCOURAGING.

At the last monthly meeting of
the Y. M. C. A., the Employment
Committee, through its chairman,
reported that "applicants for em

ployment were mostly intemperate
men, who subsequently disgraced
the recommendations which secured
their engngement. Such outcome
of the benevolent endeavors of the
committee impaired its influence, ns
it has come to be a recognize fact
that the men who availed themselves
of its kindness are unworthy." This
is certainly a discouraging experi-

ence. The efforts of the Y. M. 0.
A. iu seeking to secure employment
for those in need thereof, mostly
strangers, are purely benevolent.
There is no fee accepted for the
service. The only reward obtained
is the satisfaction of having assisted,
or having endeavored to assist, a
fellow creature in need of help. The
committee charged with this parti-

cular duty has by its exertions pro-

cured employment for many a man
who would otherwise have sought iu
vain, but who has subsequently dis-

graced the recommendations of his
benefactors by his intemperate
habits. Such experience is not only
disheartening to the committee, but
it has a natural tendency to create
distrust of all applicants, and as a
consequence worthy men stranded
on a foreign shore may suffer un-

deserved neglect. As to the class
of men referred to by the Employ-

ment Committee, that is the very
class which, above all others, derides
the Y. M. C. A., curses the com-

munity, and damns the country.
The results produced by their own

deeds, and the consequences merited
by their own conduct, they blame to
everything aud to everybody, except
themjclvcs.

MAUI GOSSIP.

The largest cargo. of sugar that
ever went out of the port of Kahului
was shipped by the ship Merom,
Capt. Glover, of Bath, Maine, which
left port last Saturday, 22nd iust.,
being towed out by the Likelikc.
She carried about 1900 tons of
sugar, valued ut 8175,971.48. A
nice little samplelot of the sweet
commodity, which will probably bo
forwarded by rail fr.om San Fran-
cisco to New Orleans, as the Ameri-
can Refinery is still restrained from
refining.

Schooner Anna, Capt. Williams,
sailed out of port Friday, 21st inst.,
with 1)52 tons of sugar, valued at
835.228.ai.

The brigantine Jno. D. Sprockets
anived on the 18th inst., IU days
from Sau Francisco, with a cargo of
lumber, fertilizers, etc., adding
another fast tiip to her already long
libt of them. Her gallant captain,
genial "Chris," is to be congratu-
lated upon his successful trips which
no doubt are largely due to his un-

tiring energy,vigilance aud elllciency.
He brought down a line dark stal-

lion, "Young Ralph," of Black
Hawk stock, a beautiful animal

old and with a pedigree as
long as that of an impoverished1
Italian count. It belongs to Mr.
Ahui of See Hop & Co., and is in-

tended to improve the breed of Maui
horses.

The weather has improved con-
siderably since the last heavy storm,
although still threatening and un-

settled. All the mills have resumed
operations and are turning out sugar
as fast as they cau.

Mr. Young has been up on a fly-

ing trip lo make arrangements for
the erection of the new Wailuku
Mill.

The "marriage knot" was tied in
Paia church last Saturday, Iho "high
contracting parties" being Mr. Des-borou-

of Koluila, Hawaii, aud
Miss itathbono of Makawao. All
happiness and prosperity to the
couple 1

Mr. Geo. Ross, head luna at
Sprcckclsville, leaves that place to
seek new fields for his enterprise
and energy in Washington State.
He leaves a largo circle of friends,
who sincerely regret his departure,
but wish him nil possible success in
his new sphero of action. Aloha
nui, Hoss, bo n good boy, and don't
forget your friends and "brothers I"

No.
ATTENTION !

St'KCIAI. meeting of Knelno Co. No.
h licld Tllia (Monday)

EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock shnrp.
t3f UuhIqcsb of Imrortnnce.

E. R. ItYAN,
510 It Foreman.

PATT.Y BUT LFT1N

NAVAL NIGHTINGALES.

Clintnplon Co ! Wni in Wetrotiio
llup'iy lli-.ut-

The curlain i ltil up at the
Opuiu llnu-i- ! on Sjiurdny ulglit dU-- p

aying a troupe ot tliltteeii colored
"geiiiuien" from II. Ii M.S. Chum-piu- u.

The seats In fiont weie lull
anil the gallery furuMicd bieaihing
accommodaiious oulv. The that
part consisted of an olio of songs in-

terspersed with the usual conun
drums, llotli songs anil wit seemeci
to drop on appreciative ears. "The
old man of sixty," sung by V.
Waters, bcemcd' to win especial
favor.

The second part opened with u
elog dance which was well executed.
The stump speech of J. Barrett was
just about determining the "Origin
of Man" when a stage policeman
determined the end of Barrett.
"Mary MaginnU's" mother, fami-

liarly known as J. Mooney, came on
the stage in the most alluring attire
and sang the excellence of her
daughter fait ly well and danced it
far better. Whether in the ballet,
jig or breakdown the old lady seem-
ed to be at home. The gallant
audience recalled her several times
and the last tiina hlio oliassezed
across the stage iu agonizing ob-

liquity. The recitation, "The Life
Boat," was rendered in costume.
The Irish coiuedian was recalled and
gave a very good Jig, clog and Lan-

cashire clog intermixed. "Believe
me if all this endearing charms,"
was rendered with variations as a

banjo solo by T. K. Flight. The
farce, "Wigmakcrs," was acted
with spirit and created great amuse-
ment. Three rounds of boxing next
followed. The sparring showed
considerable cleverness and present-
ed two distinct styles of the manly
art. The single stick bout was
fought with great vigor. The audi-
ence dispersed in good humor and
no one regretted the expenditure of
inot.cy which had'procuied him such
a pleasant entertainment and would
be applied to such a wise use.

The proceeds amounting to three
or four hundred dollars go to the
British Benevolent Society. The
management wishes to express ic-gr- et

for a deficiency of extra chairs
downstairs, owing to the attendance
being beyond expectations.

HAWAII TAX APPEALS.

Editou BuLMvm : Mr. C. L.
Carter informs us in a late issue of
your paper that he owns no "sugar
stock" thi3, in connection with a
proposed investigation regarding his
illegal appointment on the Hawaii
Tax Appeal Board. Some olllcial
returns in the Interior Ofllce show
that on June 30th, 1889, (the as-

sessment was made as of July 1st)
the same C. L. Carter was stock-
holder in C. Brewer & Co. : that his
father, II. A. P. Carter, was the
largest owner in the tame corpora-
tion: that his brother, his aunt and
his uncle were stockholders in the
same corporation, or iu plantations
which had appealed against their
taxation, and on which appeal he
was appointed lo sit, did sit, and
did take part in reducing the taid
taxation : that C. Brewer & Co. are
either very heavy or majoiity own-

ers, or lessees (with sole interest iu
the taxation) of four largo planta-
tions on whose appeals he sat as
above, viz. : Onomea, Paukaa, Ho-noin- u,

and Hawaiian Agricultural
(Piihala): aud also that the Minister
who appointed him was himself a
stockholder in C. Brewer & Co. and
consequently was also directly pecu-

niarily interested in the result of the
appeal. A Taxiuyku.

SPECIAL SALE

I will sell at Public Auction, nt llnyal
Hotel Premises, cmnur Klng&

Niiimnu btrcet?,

On WEDNESDAY, Mar. 20,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

The following Bar Fixtures:

1 B. W. Ton Bar Counter,
1 Oval Pool T.iMr
Mirrors, l'ictnirH,

s, Etc..

Etc., Etc., Etc., I'Ar.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
510 2t Auctioneer.

CAMERA FOR SALE

8x10 Camera with Al D.irln ln, ihrru
iilittcliolilc-- mill tiiimil, will tell

clictn. Write "if. I). W. l,.: Hamilton
Hoti'o. CO!) !lt

WANTED

A WOMAN Servant rr Servant (lirl
to partly iittcml lo 2 cliildicn, and

do light housework, for a pentlunvin's
family on Kauai. No tcnililiin;!, Inmp
denning lo be (lone: niluT'iTviint-- ' Itppt.
Apply to .1. K. HROWN & CO.,
500 if Merchant Birti't

JUST RECEIVED

the Coibi a choice lot of
Clgara, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

which will he fsolil nl vorv low iniccs.
BANS PETERSEN,

100 Ira No. til King Btieut.

: irOffOl.n U, TT. Ii, frAJRCH U 1806.

hPBIH" BEjRffTSRJSH S BtfBKT SMARtR g &?RB" maAuction S lies by James F.Hoan.

New lliiu iM Furniture

,Ar a ifurtoK,
On FUU) AY, March 38(li,

AT IO H'VtmUA. .11..

t - ii I en i' Mi p.N Sciiw.viiiz.
s'ii I i nl i li e miii urn muoi
I will sell ut I'un.lc AiiivKm

Thrj Entire lloiiseh'tl Furnilurd
Compiling

1 Elegant Upliol, Bed Lounge,

Khnny Cnlilm-- t Ml'ror 15 irk,
New LYn'ci & Snf i llilvji',

CARVED B. W. BEDROOM SET,

Wool, llnlr .V. jji-1ii- Mitlms'-e?- ,

l'Vathcr I'lllouH, Mo ipilto Nut,.
1 Cuvvocl

fl(

1 11 V. Mnrbli-ln- rtc.lronni Set,
Iirtrc Wiiiihol'o, Bunging Lamp?,

Koa Dining Table,
ISIaek Walnut Dlnhnj Cliili,
Ice Chest, Until l'ul,

1 Domestic Sewing Machine,
Kitchen .Stove & f trulls,
Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

jgyTho Furnliuif l nil new. l'rr.
nilsui open for hi'pccilon all (I ty Tlitir .

iluy, M.ircti 2lh.

JAS. V. MOJIGAN,
510 U Auctioneer.

iaii'OllTANT

Credit Trade Sale !

'y oiilur nf Msr, T. II PAVIEi &
CO., I will lioiil an Iinponnut Cicdil
Sale of

Staple Goods
at my salegro ins, (J icon fctrce, on

Wednesday and Thursday,
MirchSGth and 27th,

Commencing nt 10 o'clock e.uh tiny.

Tiiu a4nrtuit!nt cmlrnct a largo line ol
.Suplu GooiN jnbt lueelvid ami especi-
ally icleetcl lor this miikct,as follows:

DRY -s- - AGOODS !

M rlrios, !). O oils,
While and llrown Coughs,

Denims, IVine, etc, ele , etc.,
Full line of

tailors,' oorw:
1'ants ami Suits Lcng hr,

GROCERIES -:- - HARDWARE !

ronipiising
Kct'lis, .Since Pan, Galvanized
T.ilis uml mtclvcis, etc., Hie.u liix,
CiSes of Su.ij'i a very lull line i.f

CROCHERY
Just opened, couipi ialny

All sfaci of Nnpplea anil 11 "wl?,
l'iicliers iii.d 11 ibins, C i anil

S nicer-- . Plnus. itc, cie.

Special aitciiiii'ii N callol lo Ih's si'e
of nuw anil Si: e 'Jo.t 's.

'jmsum!--- ' j.i inaitA-r..- .

JAS. K MOKGAX,
fi(8iii Aiiistintivcr.

Dr. GEO. P.- - ANDREWS.

& Mllce: Corner Kiri; ni'i'
Alupai MriUs. UW Iu"

JOHN ASHDOWR
Of Saa Francisco.

Practical Piano, Pipe & Reed Organ
Tuner & Hopalrer.

Ilnving woiked In somu of ihu largeM
pimio and organ fnciories in the United
olales of America, 1 am fully able and
niepared lo do nil kinds ol lepntr work
in tliu most h'ltisfnelory iminner.

lay Orders can ho left at II. K.
Wh'lirnan's Jewelry Rore, Foit suect,
at tlio Advertiser ofllce, or through
Mutual Telephone No. iU7, lm

JUST RECEIVED
Per Ilarkentine S. N. C.istlo

a fich supply of

-- FOU S.M.1J nv- -

J. F. COLBURM &Co
.'i0.r) Queen Street. lw

Union Iron Works Co.

TVTOTIUE Is hereby given that at all meeting of thu Fiibsei liters to thu
eanltal Moek of the above mimed Com
pany held Iu Honolulu, II. I,, Mareh .1

i. lbUU, It was voted to aeeept tlio
Chin tor of Corporation dated Jlaieh 1,
1HU0, for the term of llfly yeais, granted
by thu Hawaiian Government. The lia-
bility of thu stockholders Is limited to
thu amount due and unpaid on thu
shares held. The following ollleer.s
were elected for thu ensuing year:

J.N. S. Williams President,
It. More Secretary & Treasurer,
A. J. Oartwrlght Auditor.
Thu above mined olllcers also consti-

tute a Hoard of Directors.
It. MORE,

400 lin Secretary & Treasurer.

THE BEST PAPER to Bubscrllio
X lor la the "Dally llullutln." 50

c tuts per mouth.

SHE ilUSWlL LUTE. lESduRnfolifE hM
OF NEW YOK K

Ih iaMihitfii new form of insuinnco which provides, In thu tvptit of death, foi a r itnti of nil pri niltuns paid iu an.
dition to thu amount of the policy, or. should (he iiiMlrbd survive a plwn niiiiiliei of jtai", tin- - Company' will
return all the pn minimi paid with ititncM ; or, im-teji- or'nceeptiiif: tic polh tind ihmIi. in ei,Mi tin ual 'holder
may. WITHOUT MKDIC'AL hXA.MINATJON and H1101V1 H'WIlKIt l'AYMKN'l OK i'KOIlUMS. lake In
lieu thereof Iho amount of policy and piofits in FULLY PAID UP inuiant'o, participating annually in dividends.

Remember, this contract U Issued
gest Kinanci al Institution in the World,

&$" For full partiotilais call on or

Dec-2-1-8- 0

Fresh Cakes, Pies,'
Milk Dread,

Graham Dread,
Rye

French Dread,
Family Dread,

Twist

Life

I

And will he of to any pait of cify.

&. Milk,
Pig'o Fort, Cold

Beef, Etc.

!

a larch: or
& Etc.

Oprn horn 3:30 m. until 9:30 i m. night, open
Mutual 211. Post Office Dox 178.

I. rJC.

of

O

tSf All mul le to

389 1m

!

M

Theso I'llters are
anil NEVER

change of of
thu water.

The a
mliieil from theeaith. It Is

unlike any other stone.
Does Not Absorb and

Itcuoiuo Foul I

IMPURITIES never
it, hut lie on tlio surfao.', ami
the htone pure anil whlto

of ute as when taken from
I he

The Onto City Stone Filter a per-
fect fciieecoH. It the only real Alter I
have eer seen. I would not bo
one any It eonvoita
our lake water Into best drinking
water iu the world.

M.D..
AVtst Adams St , Chleago.

IS" For Sale by

& Co.V Dank,
Til Fort atrcet, Honolulu.

-- ron sale nv Tin:- -

473

. . ... '...' V

It
t

by the olde3t Insurance Company in the Unlit d Stnti
Its assets exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Milliot

gzIL

addreso
v ' S3.

' General

Uj?H

ALWAYS ON HAND AND TO ORDER

J
Rusks, Doughnuts,

Soda Ciarkorc,

Dread,
Water

Dread,

a.

or

U

as

Is
is

If

and the Lar
of

3FiOI2,
for the Hawaiian

Picnic Rolfs,

Cracker.,
Crackers,

Crackers,
Ot

Shoolly Ciackcis,

Mefliura mil Saloim Bread, Jills, Giier Sins, Goffne Ciito, Etc., Etc.
DELIVERED CHARGE Iho

of FAKE:Tea, Chocolato

Tongue,

FENE HAVANA, MANILLA AMERICAN CIGARS
AssonT.Mr.NT

ripe & Cigarette Tobncco, Pipes, Cigar Cigarelto Holders. Drinks,
Cr Saturday

Telephone

TA

easily

mine.

rT5raTT:

3BA.XI.1LV.

Irlgglflllr
lliiiig-o;r-.

--JIANUFACTUItEKS OF--

HITI :

:-a-

nd-:

a,

Propriotors BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA & IRON WATTR,
Ginger Ale, Hop Ale, Greiaiiio, EaspUerryarJe, Sarsaprilla, literal Wiim, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
coiiiinunicalions orders should addressed

Gate Cily Slonc Filter

pBBuKl

jrm-

elonn'Cil,
CJtAUKKl)

by finperatiuu

Filtering NATURAL
STOXE,

It

PENETRATE
internally

afterycare

for conMtleratloii.
thu

llr.MJV.M.I.YMAN,
Mi!

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

Oproaltu Spreolicls

500 GALLON
IJR.03V

Water Tanks!

JUST ItECEIVED!

UNION FEED
lm

Buns

LEMONAD

OO.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

FINS LINE, of
Mew Styles of

all Dell 282.
487 tin

7

&

JUST AT

J.
it Fort fc Hotel ate.

Immense Stock of INDIA

Dollars.

33.
Agent Islands.

Dutter
Doston

Graham acker.",

03" FREE jg0
JBIJLjT..

Coffee,
.Soused Ham,

Spiced Spiced Salad,

Cold

Sole

heeonie
OHAZKI)

Medium

rcmalis

without

Co.,

night.

PLAEI

Affoms.

DRESS GOODS!

Wash Material

CHILLIES at 10 yfls for $1

FASHION
FOKT

OPENED

Chas. FISHEL'S,
Millineiy DrcfsmakingEstahlitlnnent, Corner

mm?MM fe wnif
HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex AUSTRALIA

A Choice Line of Dry & Fancy Goods,
IKCLUMKCI

IClcl Gloves from rt to OO lluttouB,
Hosiery, .Satines, Scotch Ginghams, latest patterns; Woolen Dress Goods,

ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OF

Boys, & Children's Clothing, Trunks, Bas & Yalises,

"TEMPLE
COItNEU HOTEL

!
AFTER TAKING STOCK I

Telephone

STKEETS.

Youths'

OF

Great Reduction Sale
HAVE REDUCED
GOODS.

MANY LINES OF

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
. Mk OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Till ' February IStli, Only.
124 pair of Undressed Kid Gloves I

(' and 8 Bhtlons in perfect order at $1 n pair Great Bargains.
All my DRESS. GINGHAMS about HO pieces to peloct from aro offered nt

Cost I'rico. A small lino of

Scotch Ginghams at a Great Reduction !

READ THIS A largo assortment of READ THIS

WHcITE IXWES OOOIS,
Such an riquQ8, Embroidered SwisBes, India Linen, Plain Swiss, Nainsook and

mtny other lines of Whito Goods. I will sell at such a
prico that everybody will buy them.

jCSf Remember, Fobruary 15th will closo this Salo. fft

' sTehrlich,
Fob 1-- Corner Hotel & Fort Strcotg.

W.1

f

)

(

i


